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Director Clicks Property Sales
Made, Monmouth

Ballard, ot the First Presbyterian
church. Portland; Dr. Raymond
B. Walker, First Congregational
church. Portland; Mrs. Diets,
wife of the pastor of nhe Staub
Memorial - Congregational church,
Portland: Miss Sybil Tucker, re
llgous director for the Portland
district Methodist churches, and
Ray Palmer, executive secretary
ot the-- Portland Y.M.CJU

-

Woman Film

4

rjethddist Church
Reports Are Good

District .Superintendent
Blagin la Winding Up --

QuarterlyTHeets f

Dr. Louis Magin, district su-
perintendent of Methodist chur-
ches tor the Salem district, will
Sunday conduct his final first
quarterly conference ot tha year,'
this to be held at McCabe chapel
at McMinnville. Since .September
1 the district superintendent has
held 54 conferences for over 60
churches in the district. .

He finds that financial condi-
tions are better than a year ao,
collection better and that interest
in the million - unit fellowship
movement ot the church .means
that there will be a large increase
in the world service In the Salem
district churches this year. .

Every church- - in 'the district
now has a pastor, several appoint-
ments having been made since
the annual conference, and in
many places there Is an increased
interest in Sunday schooL and Ep-wor-th

League work, Dr. Magin
reports.

Aid Meetings Held
During October, three Ladles

Aid sectional meetings were held
In the district with a combined
attendance of 450 persons. AU
pastors and theirwires expect to
attend the national preaching
mission to be held in Portland,
November 5 to 8.

Supplementing , the national
mission, one-da- y preaching mis-
sions will be held next month in
five towns in the district, each
ot these meetings, at Toledo, Til-
lamook, Eugene, Albany and Cor-vall- is,

being held Jointly with all
the other churches in that town.
Dr. Magin is directing the-- mis-
sions at Albany and Corvallis.
Speakers will be Dr. J. Hudson
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While women play an Important part In Hollywood activities, there
is only one who has wpn a place among: the ranks-o-f movie director.
Dorothy Arznerls a quiet-spok- en person who goes abot her Job wlta
little fanfare yet Is credited with being' one of the ,moet capable
directors on the lots, particularly with, scenarios of emotionally ,

dramat: nature. She started as a stenographer, advanced to the
script department, and then progressed to the position of "cutter",
a Job which entails the film for final release. Rudolph Valentino
"Blood and Sand", "Covered Wagon" and "SorreU and Son", starring
Ruth Chatterton, are among the hits In which she has had a share.

. MONMOUTH, Oct. SO. Several
real estate sales were made here
recently,' including S. U. G win's
18 Vi --fere tract at end of South
Monmouth avenue with five-roo-m

house, a barn and farm equip-
ment, which he sold to A. B.
Campbell, of 5 Missouri. Accomp-

anied by ' their s o n, Asa, and
daughter, Beth, the Campbells
have taken possession. The Gwias
bought a small new home, also on
Monmouth a v e n u e from Mrs.'
Thomas Strain and are settled
there. The Campbells left Miss-

ouri because ot three successive
bad years. V

On the same street. Bin Mas-
on sold his house to his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rosseau who are making ex-

tensive improvements and addi-
tions before moving. Mr. and Mrs.
Mason expect to go to eastern
Oregon to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blair are
building a fireplace and making
other improvements to their home
on North Knox street.

Bulb Digging Continues
34 Days Steady Due to

Unusually Fine Weather

KEIZER, Oct 29. Bulb dig-
ging was completed Wednesday
by L. E. Weeks on his place west
of Keizer school.

He reports 34 days of work
with 12 men employed, without
a moment's layoff on account ot
weather conditions.
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Gala Hallowe'em Show
Tonite 11:15 - Free Hats

Horns Souvenirs
- Tickets on Sale All Day!

Spook Parade
Event Tonight

Dallas Children to March
Rain . or Shine in -

Annual Fete

DALLAS, Oct. - 3 0. The an
nual Hallowe'en parade sponsored
by the Carl B. Fenton post of the
American Legion la to be held Sat-
urday night. The parade la sched-
uled to take place at 7:15 and is
to start from the Junior high
school.

,Traey Savery, general chair
man, is being aided by the mem-
bers of the Legion post.

The parade Is to be held "rain
or shine." If It is raining it will
be staged in the Junior high
school gymnasium.

Every child taking part in the
parade will receive a small prize.
In each room represented a prize
will be- - given tor the best witch's
cestume the best ghost, the best
clown, the best Jack-o-lante- ro tor
the ugliest mask and for the most
original costume. v-

-

PrUea to Be Given
A prize is to be given to the

room having the largest percent-
age of 'students taking part in the
parade.

In addition to these, four grand
prizes are given: A first and sec-
ond grand prize tor the boys' best
costume.

Citizens Help Funds
Citizens of Dallas' are being so-

licited for donations of prizes or
money. The response is always
generous. A group of local peo-
ple will act as judges.

The Hallowe'en parade has now
become an annual affair In Dal-
las. It was started some years ago
as a substitute for the usual Hal-
lowe'en pranks. It has proven
successful and is always looked
forward to .with a great deal of
interest, by the children of the
community.

The Call Board
' ELSIXORE

Today 'The Big Broad- -
cast of 1937 with Jack
Benny, Burns and Allen.
Bob Burns. Special attrae--
tion 'The March of Time."

CAPITOI
Today Double bill. Wheeler

and Woolsey In "Mummy's
Boys." with Buck Jones in
"Ride 'Em Cowboy."

HOLLYWOOD
Today First showing . Ken

; Maynard" in "Avenging
Waters" and Our Gang in
"Lucky Corner."

STATE -

Today Zane Grey's "The
Arizona Raiders."

GRAND .

Today Shirley Temple in
"Dimples."

Make a Date Now
for

Nor. 5, 1936 - 8:15 P. M.
To Attend the

Big Vaudeville Show
10 10ALL. STAR ACTS

To Be Held at
The Salem Armory

Benefit of the
FLOYD B. McMULLEN

First Aid Car Fund
Sponsored by the Executive-Committe- e

Salem Trades and
Labor Council.
advance Tickets Now on Sale,
at Perry's Drug Store, 115 S.
Commercial.

Mickey Mouse
Club Notes

r HI He everybody, here,we are
again, ' Another Saturday and an
other big Mickey Mouse club show

wsta ue best instage and screen
entertain meat
also lots of con-tes-ta

and plenty
ot free prizes.

M.M.C.
Everybody on

the-- stage show is
working hard.

trying to make this the best show
we have ever had, and I beneve
that they are going to do it. 7

- . - M.M.C.

Last Saturday our "Bazooka"
contest was such a . big success
that we have- - decided to hold the
same kind ot contest again this
week. Remember, the contest is
open to everyone-- and there will
be prizes given to the ones who
can. play the best.; We furnish
the ''Bazookas" and the- - winners
will be decided by the applause of
the audience.

- M.M.C.$.

If any: of you kids have sug-
gestions for contests of any kind
or if you have some suggestions
on how we can have better shows
won't you please write in to us
and tell us all about them.

M.M.C. .

Today is Hallowe'en and every-
body is going to have lots of tun,
aren't you? You can't do any
window soaping until tonight so
yu can come around and see our
collosal show this afternoon; then
you can go to the football game,
soap a few windows and be just
in time for the special Hallowe'en
midnight show at the Capitol the-
atre, where there-- will be lots ot
free favors and noise-make- rs giv-
en to everyone and there will be
alt kinds of spooks flying through
the theatre. The special picture
is Ricardo Cortes in a thrilling
mystery play, "Case of the Black
Cat."

M.M.C.
Now that I've told you about

the Midnite show at the Capitol
I think 111 tell you something
about the big Mickey Mouse show
here at the Elsinore this after-
noon. On the stage show we will
hare our favorite singer, Kenny
Cater, singing a brand new tune,
Eugene Beall, who is a student
ot Kenny Allen of Portland. We
will have students from Margaret
Brans school ot dancing,j Barbara
Barnes dancing school and also
students of Ed Cheney, and last
but not least we will hare the big
"Bazooka" playing contest.

On the screen we will hare a
special feature, Dick; Foran in
"Moonlight on the Prairie" plua
the last thrilling chapter of Buck
Jones in the "Phantom Rider".
The regular feature will be one
of the higgest pictures of the
season, "The Big Broadcast of
1937" with Jack Benny, Bob
Burns and his "Bazooka," Martha
Raye, Burns and Allen, and Ben-
ny Goodman w i t his famous
"Swing" band.

M.M.C.
Well, kids, it sounds like a

mighty fine show, doesn't it? I
will expect to see alt of you this
afternoon.

Your old pal,
.. HAL.

Newcomer Wants Job
And No Secret Ahout

It; Has Sign on Car

One Oregon newcomer is out
tor a job and he wants everyone
to know about it. ;

An automobilbeb bearing a
Minnesota license was observed
on a downtown street with these
signs painted in white on the
windows:

"Job Wanted; If you have work
for .me stop me." ;

Dorothy Anne

Silverton Expects f

Record Ballot For
Tuesday Elections

SILVERTON, Oct. SO-- (
Special) --The biggest local

vote in History is due at Sil-

verton next Tuesday accord-
ing to adrance indications.
Seldom is more than one or
at the most two local offices
contested for. This year
there is-- almost a complete
double ticket.

Mayor E. W." Carver Is a
candidate to succeed him-
self for a third term, repub-
lican; Wilbur H. Moffett is
on the Democrat ticket for
mayor; George W. Hnbba,
Republican recorder, vs.
George Cusiter, incumbent,
democrat; M. G. Gunderson,
treasurer.

Permits Recorded
For Three Houses
Nearly S5000 was added to

October's aire a d y near-reco- rd

building ralues when permits for
three new houses and four small
repair and alteration Jobs were
taken out at the city building In
spector's office.

Numbers 127, 128 and 129 for
the year respectively, all three
new house permits went to Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Rademacher at
$1500 each. The grand total of
residential construction values for
1936 is now $283,445. The Rade
macher houses will be ot frame
construction, one story high, to
be erected at 1320 Nebraska, 1070
and 1080 North 13th streets by
Peter Johansen.

Other permits yesterday were:
Earl Hanner, reroof house at

200 Maple avenue, $175; Elks
club, ; alter office at 680 State,
$100; Eva A. Gardner, reroof
house at 1644 North Liberty, $30;
Sam Schlrman, reroof house at
1342 North Capitol, $25.

Central Hoyrell Joins in
Season's Building Works

MIDDLE GROVE. Oct. 20.
This community has not been
witbout a share In the building
program of the year. New barns
hare been biult on the Brocker
and R u e b e n Hilf icker places;
Chester McCain Jmilt & new
house; Allen McCain reroofed
and painted his home; the Melvin
van Cleave and Frank Scharf
homes each' received new rnofi
and porches; also building and
repairing on the August Otjen,
Harvey Walker and J. M. Rixler
places and the Paul Bassett and
Vernon Van Cleave homes have
been painted. -
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KEIZER," Oct. :30. --I' Leland
ferry, son of Mrs. Lucille Perry
of Salem and oldest grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Thompson,
Was Tnshed . r that MMInnvllla,
hospital 'Friday lor an emergency
appendix operation. He has been
working with the hieh Way crew
there.

Turnidges in Town
JEFFERSON,Ott. lil PS3L

Turnidge and family of the Tafoot
uisinci nare leased tne J4 U.
Mars property on Second street:
and moved to town Monday. ,

Temperance Play
Is Slated Tonight
SILVERTON, Oct. 30. Silver-to- n

churches are- - sponsoring a
temperance drama "Prisoner at
the Bar" to be given at the En-ge- ne

Field auditorium Saturday
night. Hay ward H. Johnson, pro-
moter, is the "prisoner."

Local people in the' cast are
Robert Goetx as the judge; Clif-
ford Almquist, as prosecuting at-
torney; Fred Baker, defense at-
torney; Zephne Glvens, ' prison's
little daughter: Rev,4 J, A. Point-
er, sheriff; Arthur DShl, finger
print - expert; Rey.-T- . Lester
Fields, court clerk; Mr. JHarold
Davis, star witness; Haryey Hal-let- t.

court baUlff.
The twelve-- ? Jurors are Frank

Powell, Silas Torvend. . Elmer
Johnson, Henry Torvend, Tom
Andersen, Mrs. George Israelson,
M. J. Dolan. Jorn VanCamp,
Mayor E. W. Garver, Mrs. John
Hoblitt. Mrs. Daisy Langley and
Mrs. H. J. Irerson. r
Heights Sunday School

To Join in Convention

SALEM HEIGHTS, Oct. $0.
No Sunday school will be held
at the hall here Sunday, as all are
going to Liberty to attend the
Red Hills Sunday school conven-
tion. Transportation will be pro-
vided those who cannot other-
wise attend, leaving the hall here
at f :S0 o'clock. Those attending
should bring knife, .. fork, spoon
and lunch.
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Cartoon
- Comedy

"Lncky News and
Corner" Crime

Doesn't Pay

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
Continuous Performance Sunday
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CraftsdenPlan ,

Doitpleeting
Aldo Fontanini, Gnderiaxt
- to - Attend$

Group Organized

Salem high school will be rep-
resented by on student and one
faculty member at a meeting inDetroit, Mich-- , next week at
which conversion of the Future
Craftsmen ot America into a na-
tionwide organization of h i gh
school vocational students will be
proposed, T. T. Mackenzie, city
director of vocational education,
announced yesterday. The local
delegates will bo Aldo Fontanini,
president of the Oregon chapter
of the Future Cruftsmen, and C
A. Guderian, ' machine shop in-
structor.

Since Salem was the first city
to organize a Future Craftsman
chapter, six years ago, and now
has the state presidency. Fontan
ini stands a good chance of be
ing named national president,
Mackenzie said. He and Gnderian
will leave Sunday by train for De-
troit.' The organization , conven-
tion Is being held under auspices
of a committee from the National
Vocational association with the
assistance of leading eastern au-
tomobile manufacturers. O. D.
Adams, state director of vocation-
al education, was Instrumental In
making the convention possible.

Mackenzie said that while there
were only three states now hav- -
lngFuture Craftsmen clubs as
such,' there were approximately
1000 clubs of high school voca-
tional students throughout tha
nation which It Is hoped to bring
into one national organization.

30 Arc Pledged
By Artis Guildc

Selection of 30 pledges to Artis
Guilde, art class scholarship hon-
orary society at Salem hieh
school, was announced yesterday.
The pledges will . undergo two
aays of mud nazlng Monday and
Tuesday and Tuesday night will
be initiated, according to Shirlee
McCain, Guilde president, Ruth
Brauti is faculty adviser.

The pledges:
: Bob Bushnell, Eleanor Bech-tel- l,

Barbara Lamb; Eileen Les-
ter. Eleanor . McNeff. Doris Mar--
ston, Herman Domogalla, Melvln
Gamble, Merrill Ames, DavidThompson,' Roland Waring, Ann-
ette McMillen, Irene Webb, Cleoi
Bales, Ruth Jones, Martina Jones,
Bettie Hurley. Jane Newblll. Jean
Victor, Tom Medley, Pat Nlemey- -
er, Florence Dlenm, Jewell Tur-
ner, Earl Gustafson, Jesse John-
son. Nadlne Conway, Bethel Mc-Milli-

Masaye Mukumure, Isa-
bella Schmierer and Leslie Puf-
fer.

4--H Leader Meet
Set November 14
Wayne Harding, Marlon county

4-- H club leader, said yesterday
that he would start mailing let--.

ters today to newly elected club
leaders advising them of a meet
ing at the courthouse November
14 for the leaders. The meeting
will be in the form ot a demon
stration of a typical club meet
ing for the benefit of Jhe new
oxneers. -

! Harding also announced that
entrance blanks for the Marion
county health committee scholar
ship contest must be tiled not lat
er than November 14. Two boys
and two girls who win the con
test win be given scholarships to
the . summer sessions at Oregon
State college next year. Two of
the Qualifications of the contest
are that .the contestants must
show that their water supply
tests grade A and that the milk
used 1 equiralent to grade B.

Olympia Truckman Fined
At Woodburn, 2 Charges

' An Olympia. Wash., truck driv
er. Oris F. Michael, paid fines
aggregating $20 and costs of $5
In Woodburn justice court yester
day after state police arrested
him on the highway near Hub
bard for speeding at 50 miles per
honr with a truck and for per.
atlng a carrier without Oregon
public utility commission plates.
He paid the charges, obtained the
plates and continued toward Cal-
ifornia with his load ot furniture.

Californians Arrive
MEHAMA, Oct. 30. Mr. and

Mrs. Dewey Flatman and family
were . pleasantly surprised Mon-
day when 'Frank Flatman and
son, William, arrived from Vellejo
Calif., to make a two weeks visit
with them. Frank Flatman is an
uncle of Dewey Flatman.

. List Election Board
.MARION, Oct. 30 Those com

prising' the election board In the
Marion district are J. L. Calavan,
Mrs. Fred Schermacher, Mrs. Mar-
garet Davidson, Mrs. Claud Over-hols- or

and Miss Laura Thomas.

Today Matinee
, lUe' Gang --

Grand Stage Show
plus

"Phantom Empire
.: and

J Biff Cartoon and
Comedy Show

Water Filing For
Twin Cities Made

' J

Marshfield and North Bend
jointly filed Friday with the state
engineer here application to ap-

propriate 30 cubic feet of water
per second from the south fork
of Coos river.

The filing I was in connection
with the proposal of the two
cities to provide a supplemental
water supply at a cost of
$2,900,000. i

The development contemplates
a pipe line 28 miles in length.
and a concrete dam. Construction
was to begin January 1, 1938, and
be completed January 1, 1940.

L. A. Liliequist, who filed the
application, declared that" the
existing water supply of the two
cities was inadequate for indus-
trial needs. I

Four Stayton Students
Make First Honor Roll

"With 12 on Secondary

STAYTON, Oct. 30. Four stu
dents la the Stayton grade school
gained places on the first honor
roll of the season by earning a
mark of 1. or better in the main
subjects. The honor students are
Ardeth Wendt and Shirley Night
engale, fifth grade; Bill Roberts,
seventh grade; and Bobby Ben
nett, eighth grade.

Twelve other pupils were
awarded honorable mention for
earning grades of 2.0 or higher.
They-- , include Richard Easton
Shirley Osborn and Ben Richter,
first grade: Gwenda Boyer and
Carol Jean Klecker, second grade;
Gordon George, fifth grade; Beu--
lah Maisel and Dorothy Titus,
sixth grade; f Dena Champ and
Charles MielVe, seventh grade;
Margery Knight - and Anita Mae
Humphreys, eighth grade.
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Extra Midnite Show Tonite

11:80 P. M.
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Added Latest Issue
"JIareh of Time"

Mickey Moase Matisee Today J

1 P. M.

"MconlJte on Last Chapter
the Prairie" Serial

Contiauous
Sat. & Sao.

2 to 11 P. M.
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Back Jones in
"Ride 'Era Cowboy"

GALA HALLOWE'EN BHDNICHT FROUC
TONITE llt30

FREE NOISE MAKERS! LOADS OF FUN!

2 BIG FEATURES I UCA

SUNDAY AND BIONDAY '
The New Deal Reciprocal Trade Agreements
have taken the American farmer OUT of the
foreign market and put the foreign farmer
in the American markets ' :: i T

In the first six months 'of '

we bought from foreign tountrks:

6,536,000 Hogs:
"and exported only 101

280,103 Cattle
and exported only 1,528

SOUND

HAVE you a Yl

4th Annual
Hallowe'en
Party. Big.
ger Than
Ever This

Year!,

11:15 P. M.

ON SALE
TDAY !

.
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OF FUN! L

AGAIN

4,680,000 lbs. of Butter
and exported only

I

.
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And
2nd
Hit

- Frankie Darro in
'RACING BLOOD"

FRE-E-
5,662,000 bushels Corn

and exported only 355,000

19,808,000 bushels Wheat

5

V

HORNS HATS
NOISEMAKERS AND

SOUVENIRS

LOADS.

Monster Preview Show
FIRST RUN!

BORIS KARLOFF
. ,.in ' ;

and exported only 146,000 bushels
I

A report of the Department of Agriculture dated
October 12, 1936, shows the following increases
in imports for 1936 as compared with 1935:

Butter 693.9 Ccnncd Bcsf 55.7
IVccI 173.6 ITfcaal i . 1 144.9

HIE REPUBLICAN PARTY ISftfeo00 t

TO PROTECT THE Ar.'.ERICAtl FARMER!
K..; Tr:-- t
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"THE MAN WHO .
LIVED

if. - Wheeler & Woolsey
ToSaT "iuorrs BOYS"t ' T.i ; -


